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FiC COUNSELORS MEET - Fresno ]uniór bo[ege decrrs
crnd cour¡selors met recently of the O St. 'cumpus, where
they discr¡ssed counseling problems in crr orientcrtion
sesÀion. Robert Hcmsler, decrr of the technicol crnd indus-
triol division, presided.

Bradshaw said students shoultl 
i

make appolntments with their j

counselors as soon as Pössible 
I

so they may get tile ctasses they 
I

BRADSHAW IS
APPO1NTED TO
JC CO^4MITTEE

Archie Bradshaw, the tr'resno
Junior College dean of students,
has been appointed to the commit-
tee on advisement Þrogxam for the
California State Junlor College As-
dociation.

The appointment was a¿nounced

a¡itl;il ¡V Dr. RalPlr Pra'
tor, the Associa-

president,
the president

the Bgkersfield
llege.
Dr. Prator said

t h e committee
i will study, and

recomEend to the
assbciation, procedures and policies
for junior colleges to emPloY in
their r.elafions v¡ith high schools in
attempting to inlorn high school
seniors of the opportunities offered
by junior colleges. They will iu-
clude testing, college orientation
programs for 'seniors, principals
and parents,

Bradshaw has suDmtlted a pre-

liminary draft of recommendation
to the committee chairman, Dr.
O. W. Noble, the Riverside CitY
College ¡rresident, for the agenda
of the filst meeting, to be sched-
ule$ sometime in the spring
semester.

NOTICE
Students who plan to receive

their Assoclate of AÉs degree
at the end of, this or the spring
6emester are urged, to check
their records at the administra-
tion office immediatelY si,nce
grade points and the'comPletign
of 'required and major curricula
are subJect to changc.

Spring Pre- Reg istration
And Counseling Beg ins,
W¡ll End January 24th

Spring semester pre-registration and student counseling
for 

-cu:rently enroltèd Fresno Junior College, students has
started this week and will continue until Jan.24.

New students will be'counseled and pre-registered Feb. B-4,
stated A¡chie Bradshaw, dean of students. Registration for
all returning stüdents ls set for
tr'eb. 5 and new and night students
will, ebroll tr"eb. 6 and 7'

FJC students may obtain spring
semest€r schedules of daY and

night classes from their counselors'
President Stuart M. 'White saicl

the scheduÌes list 464 classes, in-
cluding 364 to be offered in the day
protram and 100 at night. The day
classes include 53 on the O Street
and Eclison campuses and 311 on

the univer'sity Avenue campus.
The night classes inclucle 55 aca-

demiõ sections and 45 in the tech-
nical aDd industrial division's pre-

employment, trade extension and
âppretrticeship Pl'ot¡ams.

want. Instruction foÌ the spring
semester wilt begin Feb. 10.

FJC President SPeoks
To Songer H¡gh Students

Flesno Junior College Partici
pants in the Sanger High School

Annual Career DaY included,Presi-
deut Stuar[ M. rffhite and Miss
Ethêl Mc0ormack, business divi-
sion dean. The activitY was held
Nov. 26 in Sanger.

White, the main speaker at the
event, talkéd on "Trends In Edu-
câtÍon BeVond HiSh School."

He said, "The urgency of our
time requires thät the Yardstick
for education must be the need'
not the dollar'."

"I have the feeling that the nes-
sage which "Sputnik" carries to all
Americans, is that in the iast hatf
of the 20th ceniury - in this age

of incredible technological change

- nothing is as importan't a.s the
trained and educate'd mind"' he

continued.
Miss McCormack talked to those

students interested in the business
division at tr'JC.

lTomorrow ls Lqst Dsy

ÃUGIÈ CALDERÀ
...ElectionChcrirmon

Playnight To Be
Offered Jaycee
Students -Mond"y

"Those of oUr students who ¡[t-

tended. the last Fresno State Col-

lege play on this c¿unpus are Yery

enthuslastic about seelng Tiger at
the Gates, thi's Moaday evenlng at
8:15." Thls was esBerted by Mrs.
Kay Seagravee, tr'resno Ju¡lor Col-
lege dean of women. She conclud-
erl by stating, "If enough clubs
sponsor theater parties tt r¡lll fiU
the house for the night of the per
formance and the students will
have a really enjoyable time."

The play was first entitletl "La,
Guerre De Troie N'Aura Pas Lieu,"
or "The Trojan 'War Will Not
Take Place." When this Grecian
myth was translated into Engltsh
by Christopher tr'ry, it had an un-
derlying theme, can man escape
destiny? 

'
This costume piece has its plot

war ahtl thus escape his ov¡n
centered around the legendary city
of Troy and of the main qlaracters
of Hector, Paris, Helen, and Prfam
v¡ho a¡e a part of a,.mythical by-

8:one age.

The main cast included Tom
Hodges, Hector; Remi Barron,
Paris; trIances Barbata as Helen,
and Charles Sant Âgata, Priam. '

Tickets may be purchased for
this production every rlay this
ìveek between the hours of 10-12

AM and 1 to 3 in the afternoon.
They can be purchased only with
a student body card and ?5 cents.

WORTD AFFAIRS CIUB
MEETS. OFF CAMPUS

The World Affairs Club, officially
dissolved from an on-campus club,
hopes to carry on activities as a
group of students interested in
current world affairs.

At the last meeting of the club,
it was decidecl that at least fifteen
irembers must appear at that meet-
lng to facilitate recognition as a¡
FJC club. The club was dissolved
when the desired numbe¡ of mem-
bers had rnt atteuded.

Those who still hope to reorga-
nize during the spring semestet
agreed to attend the meetings of
the F resno chapter of the World
Affairs Club, held in the Hattie
May Hammat Hall at T. L. Ileaton
Scbopl,
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While Attends
U Of C ConÍab
ln Berkel"y

President Stuart M. 'White of the
Fresno Junior College v¡ill attend

and Dr. Robert G. Sproul, the presi-
dent of the Univerilty of Callfor-
nia, to develop a plan for real
estate educatfon and research
amoDg the state's Junlor colleges
and etå.te colleges a¡ld the unL
versity, i 

'

The trouÞ lncludes thrêe men-
bers each from the u¡lversity, Etate
colleges, Junior colleges, and the
State Realty Bdard and the Calt'
fornia Real Estate Àssoclation'

Ässembly BiU No. 6, passed

the 1956 budgeù seesion of the Cali'
fornia Le8islature, rnade'extenslve
amendments to the Busin'ess and
Professions Code "rela.tive to busi-
ness opportunity, mineral oil aDd
gas, and real e8tate brokers and
salesmen and feeB thefefor." Sec'
tfon 44 of the biil conteins this pro-
vision:

"4,11 money paid into the State
Treasury and credited to the.Real
Estate Education and Resarch
Fund is available for approprlation
by the legislature to be used bY the
commissioler in carrying out the
provlsions of this part of Chapter
1 of Part 2 in the adva¡cement of
education and research in real
estate at the University of Cali
forniq state colleges and junlor
colleges."

F B LA Hosts
Statewide
AJLonterence
Phi Beta Lambda, the I'resno

Junior Colleåe chapter of the
F'uture Business Leaders of Ämeri-
ca, will be hosts to the antrual state
convention of FBLÄ, March 21 and
22 in the Californian Hotel.

Gervase Eckenrod, a chapter ad-
visor, said, "Between 500 and 600

members and advisors will come
from out of town chapters through-
out the state." The Fresno and
Roosevelt High School chapters
will assist the tr.JC group in arrang-
ing the details of the conclave.

Phi Beta Lambda conducted a
contest to pick a theme for the
convention. The coltest, which
ended Novembet 27, was open to
any student in the FJC business
division class. îhe theme could
not be more than seven words.

Raymond Beach, the FJC chap-
ter president, was general chair-
man of the committee planning tåe
convention. The contest Judges ln-
cluded Beach, Donna Young, and
Nola Myers, and. three faculty mem-
bers of the business division, Eek-
enrod, Miss Ethel McOormack,.and
Jack Hill.

to cånd:
r st etitio
pto ned i
Mrs. Lena Fuller.

Augiecardera,headorthe*Ï",,ä:::Tr-,iluJf".J'rîrifi

ed. include the student body pres

dent, vice president, secretåÍ
treasurer, and nine representativt
at large on the student council.

The election committee will Þor
a list of the approved candidatt
on Dec. 13.

The- nominees will camBai€
from Dec. 16 through Jan. 20. Tt
installation of new officers will I
held during an assembly Jan, 2

The nominatint committee i:
cludes Jesse Jones, Sally Camach
haron Cúmmints, and Phill

Bertelsen. The elections comml
tee includes Shlrley Huber, Victt
Takeuchi, Gene Dudley, Barbat
Fragus, Ronald Hogan and-Jamr
Richmond.
' The present student botly ofl
cers include á.1 Grace, who wj
seek re-election, presldent; Àug
Caldeia, vlce president; Barbar
Frâtus, who will seek the vi<
presldency in the comlng electlo
treaeurer; Sally Camacho, Victr
Takeuchi, who will oppose Barba¡
Fragus; Jesse Jones, Harold Si:
ner, Ken Pipes, who nay seek tt
presfdency; Rfchard Ârmstror
an<l A¡vitl .ô,llen, represeútatives ¡

la.rge.,

Shirley Huber arid JÍm Richnor
are the AWS and ÂMS presiden
at the present time. Mlss Hube
Caldera, Phil Bertelsen, Susan Cy
Margaret Ch¡istfansen and Jont
have indlcatetl that they ìrill se€

representative at la¡ge titles,
The nominating committee wis

és to makê it clear to the studer
body that the slate of,candldatr
which will be posted Dec. 13th
not final becaus€ many will u
doubtedly be nominated from tl
floor at the nominating assembl
However, the na.mes of those st
dents on the list, will have bet
approved and,cleared.

Caldera urges any artl all FJ
students who are interested in tl
welfa.re of their school a¡d. the
felloiü' students to get a petrti<
today or tomorrow and to suppo
student government here at tr'JC
- "W'e wqrld like to see ma¡
freshmen on the ballot electit
day," commenìted Calclera, "b
cause we know that there are ma¡
fine leaalers amo+B this year
freshman class. Remember, tomo
row is the deadline for gettlng yor
petitions." 

'
CAI.ENDAR OF THE WEEK

December 5

12:40 PM Alpha Gamma Sigm
M-t22.

. Inter-Club council, Cou
cil Room.
Talent Club rehearsal j

auditorium- .

Decembe| 6

12:15 PM T & I Club, S-22, O Strer
campus.

6:30-10 PM Campus Christiatr tr'e

lowship Club potluc
Coèd Lounge.

December 9

8:15.PM tr'JC performance (

- "Tiger at the Gates' FSC University St. Pla
house.

Decgmber 10
12:40PM R¿lly Committee, M-20
December 11

8:00 PM F resno JC antl BaJ<e¡

, field JC at the Yosemi:
Jr. High Gym.





F aculty M embersfo Re present
F JC At Sfiatewìde Conf erence

Californla's Dayis campus for thel'
conference which wlll be held Jan.
31 through f'eb. 2, 1958.

Those personally Invited Cali-
fornia junlor colleges nay have
threo delegates who will etrjoy the
conferenc€, expeff¡e fiee, bêcause
ot a ,grant from the Ed\ryard. H.
Elazen trìoundation.

The ultimate aim of the confer-
egc€ aå stated by the conference
commrttee oD moral and splritual
values is "to ttnil some new and
apecific ways of helplng students
to help rhemselves morc fully to
the rich herltage of morel 'and
spiritual values avallable to them.'r

' To do thls, a series of workshops
has beeu deslga'ed to investlgate
whether or not school culTlculum
and a¿tlyitles mlght nake these

Horner Heads
FJ C Bookstore

Fresno Junior College has a new
bookstore ma.nager in the person of
Gil Horner, who has taken 'the
place of formèr bookstore manager,
W'esley _G. Änderson.

This is his first experience as
manager of a college ,bookstore,
'but he has had experience in the
fieltl of managing as he ouce man-
aged a Red and White supermarket
i¿ Da¡bury, Wlsconsin,

Ifärner, a former student at F.JC,
has worked as a Juulor accounta¡rt
and a cost accounta¡t slnce going
to college. He attended FJC for
,three semesters theD attended Sac-
ramento Junior College for another
semester.

IIe has also taken extenslon
courses from the Universlty of
Californla.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

PRE-ÌEGISTRATION - Mrs. Dorothy b[.r, .or*elor in
the business division, studies tentotive schedules for- the
new semester, while Joon Poppin, left, crrd Mcngie Mc-
Ferrin look on.

values more u¡aersto;*äd-;;: 
I

sired by the students. The .mem-l
bers of the workshops will try to I

determlne whlch aspgcts of the
junlor colleges wlll further rellglon
and also help studeûts ftnd a f¿ith
by which to llve.

SUPPORT THE"U.G.P. DRIVE

Stork Visifs Two Faculty Members
The wlves of two faculty'mem-

bers, Mrs. Hans Wiedenhoefer, and
Mrs. Lee Ross, each gave btrth to
bables last week.on the same day.

The trlesno Junlor College foot-
ball coach and Mrs. Wedenhoefer
tot a visit from the stork, Tuesday
mornlng, a - sevetr pound twelve
ounce boy. His nanè is Kurt. His

mother reported thet he has ,a lot
of pretty black hâlr, taking after
hls father.

Mr. Ross of the Spanlsh a.nd
English depàrtment was also visit-
etl by the stork,Tuesday nornlng,
Mrs. Ross presented him wlth. a
six pound, twelve ounce girl. She
has been named Dermaris Rae.

Rally Group Has
NewCommissionel

At a meetlng held Tue6day, Dec.
3, the rally committee, wtth the
official approval of the student
council, appointed Jerry R,6¡srts
to the position of comnlissioner of
rallies. The former comñissioner,
Mel V/right, had resigned because
of a lack gf time needed to car¡y
out his duties.

Flances Dunham was elected tle
secretary of the committee. Thts ls
the first time thls positiou has been
in existencé. Miss Dunham will
now serve in this offlce a.nd
throughout the spring semester.

Father Of FJC
lnstructor Dies

Clyde Garrison, 65,. tather of
Chester Garrison, an electroulcs
lnstructor at Fresno Junior CoUeCè,
died in his home ln trtesno en
Nov. 20.

Clyd_e Garrison served as a'ntgùt
tool room attendant for the eleo-
tronics classes on the O Str€et
campus for a number of years.

The funer-al was held Noy. 2B ln
the Creager Chapel in Se¡ger.

Such authorities on reli¿flon as
Dr. .Seymour Smith, professor of
religion in high€r educatlon at the
Divinity School, Yale University,
and Dr. Cla¡ence P. Shetld, pro-
fessor of religion in hlgher educa-
tion at the Pacific School of Re-
ligiou, "will address the delegates.

Christian Group
W¡ll Sponsor
Pot Luck Dinner

A movte entitled "Time and
Eteinity" (in color) will Þe
shown, and-a Pot Luck Dinner
held in the co-ed loutrge, on the
second floor of the student center
tomorrow at 7 P.M:

The film aud dinner will be
sponsored by the CamDus Christ-
ian Fellowship" formerly Inter-
Varsity Ch¡istian tr'ellowship.

"The purpose of the affair will
be to havc a good time and gãt
better acquaintqd,", stated Bill
Johnson, club president. A quar-
tet, some skits and speclal num-
bers, a 46 minute movle entitled
"TIne and Eternity" and group
singlng will provlde a good tlme
for all those who attend.

"Everyone of high school or
collete age ls welcome," stated
Johnson," riho aÉo satd that ad-
mfsslon will be 26 cents for girls
and 50 centg for boys."

A panel discusslon on Christ-
ian Living will be held at the next
meeting with pastors and youth
directors serving on the panel.

"Rabbi David Greenburg of the
Temple Beth Israel explained the
prinoipal beliefe of the Jewish
faith at the last neeting," stated
Johnson, who said that periodi-
cally the club is inviting dffferent
religioris to expfain their beliefs.
"This program of better under-
standing different religions does
not Eesn that we are compro-
mising our fundamental Christ-'
ian beliefs," stated. Johnson.

Speoker ls Announced
Miss Petchari Prachuab¡uah,

the only student at Fresno State
from Thailaùt, will speak about
Thailand, its educational,l social,
and political moyements at the
meetlng of the World Affalrs
Club, Monday, Dec.9,at7:30 PM,
in the Âctivities Buildint of the
YWC.A, at 1660 M Street.

The lecture Éeetlnt, usually
held on the fourth Tuesday of
each month, will not be held dur-
ing December because of the
Christmag holidays.
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ccic¡A cHÄ t: clint'Letlo_w,__Bob A.lthlor'ïso,,.go, ,#fiäxff:jiå"ffiJrEldon Bryont,;äd;,-ötË'L wqthen, It*,I"y-.Jljl-{.uj,(-¡(). t)\Jtc L

Mehê, Bill hitchcnd, Bill I-cgnb, Bill Herron, Ì'red llqco, ulcl' öume¡' Bee Engrcving
tfå

ciflc Coast Conference.
Pipes and Kobzoff were out-

fall.

and Pete Mehal Ram linemen,
played excdUent ball as the Ramb-

ive performer.

Fresno JC 40, Citrus 25

Fresno JC 41, Háncôck 14

Junior Rose Bowl Invitafion;
Novice Cerritos Team Gets

College and Orange Coast College. 
I

Athlettc Director Paul Starr 
I

said, "We felt that with Cerritos 
I

Other Gr¡d Teams Lose Out

champion Rams of ¡*reËno Ju.nior'ç

JAYCTU BARBER SHOP
2430 Stqnislqus St.

STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CLASSES

FJC Rams-End Fine Season,
Loie Several Lettermen

By AUGIE CALDERA

Herron gained national recogûinË¡ ¡ u! Ë,d¡¡vu u@L¡vuo¡ ¡ evvèg¡ I .

tion by bein'.the only player fromlwith the flu. COS was,,,rildefeated

ö;t;;ä'"*i; ;Ë-;" th"l"r in" time and ravrj$éð to win
All-Amerlcan football tilt iD Jack- | the 'leaeue.
són, Miss., SaturdaY, Dec. 7. The / Fresno JO 20, Taft 0
200 pounder is undecided as to I Taft College came to Frebno and
where he will continue his educa- I f"ll b"for" the Rams, 20 to 0 as
tion but tbe chances are he *ill 

I Luj.rro threw two touchdown pas-
enroll in a very promlnent insqltu-lses and completett 8.of 13 for 122
tion, perhaps,a member of the Pa- 

| yarCs. I{er.on was th'e to'p defens-

standing on all dePartments andsL¡urqur6 uu örr t'r.,"i:i"_-:::l With Vestee Jacfson, Alex Kob-
they, too, will be sought by manyl-^;;--:-, rra¡¡v ÞimR taâ.tins ã.rrrtv' LW' w¡' uç Þvu6u! "t ^*Ï1 lzoff, a¡d Kenny Pipes leading a
four-yeat schools. Both are sopho-l;-J^'.-:,,^.,,- -aaa¡¡r t.âre ôrrên-ruur--ve¿r bcluu¡s' """" i'^"-,:T^î i tine touchdown second half offen-
mores and will not be bacx nexq .--- .,---! ¿L^ D^ñd êô^¡ôâ âsive th¡rrst, tbe Râms scored a

wild 40 to 25 non-ieague win oYer
Raco, the other end, is thought 

I the Citn¡s Owls.
by many to be the equal of Herron
and he plans to PlaY for the f'SC Fresno JC 47, Coaiinga 7

BulrdoeB next yeâr. n" i. r zool - 
th"..coalinsa c"t-T9-"1 lilt^i1tj

pounder. defending champs, were crushed

sophomore Lujano diÌecred ,o" i .oI^1o^"^-1':::i:Y *i:"iti:"t;i:Èioptromore 'uuJ¿'o ur'cuLtu. t"," 
I the local stadium. Jackson was the

R¿m attack from his quarterbackl -:-;-:^-:,:- -^*
posr and was a -uio ïü ¡t- tuã i 

o"æt",'uttt 
1:T:

Ram defensive secondary. He too Fresno JC 20, ReedleY 12

has played his final game for the I The Rams, playing before ù

red and white of FJC. homecoming crov¡d of 8,000, smash-an(l Wlllfe Ot ¡.JU. luvsvvv.-uÞ

Fresno JC 6, Fullertoh Jc 6 I :d il" unbeaten 
""*IÏltt:::u- -'--" 

.--- 
- 

| to 12 as Jackson ran wild' Herron'
The Rams opened the 'ã7 sea-l;-.r; r *L â;¡ Dina¡ u¡a¡a rlrp'rne Ìrams opËuëu tï -1'."'ilgitt Lamb, and pipes were the

son in fine fashion as Fì¡llerton's I --^-- -^ ¿L^ D^hF +^^r, ^t,ôn r{rêrsuu 'r r¡ue r¿Þr¡¡u¡r " I stars as tbe Rams took over flrst
favored. Hornets had to settle t-orl-; -- ,--tóYur-u ¡rurusLÞ ":"":"- ^:'I olace in the CCJCÀ race.
a 6 to 6 tie in a bruising battle ln l -
F'resno's Ratcliffe st"ãi"-. ¡r""- | Frêsho'JC 42' Porterville 12

ron, Raco and Jackson played out-l Porterville College ente-rtalned

stantllng ba.ll. the Rams and fell bY a 42 to 12

F çes n o J c't 3, stoc kto n r € 26 I'-:"::, |Îo'^",tå - :,t:::.u 
" 
:tt 

^ ":.:'":game both offensivelY ând defen'
.1o{" sanders, 

"lu -"iI:Y::'lil"rr. 
--^.

ídä;ï"tti"ã ;;;;; s,".r. | -. 
rh1R"-"':::9- tl"-'.1'^Tl,' ìl

ton college Mustangs to-a stand-lti"" t::-. a1 thev, i:-t-t1"",:l^-t:
off, for three quarter', 

""1"1o 
n""" I ::l* .Y":i tî:Il^'1.:1".P:"^u"::::

il;;¡ii;;"il;;i r*;;'"*;l+r to r+' roe. P¿ris was the orren-

point scoring spree t" tir" fini I 
sive star with Tex Bryant'

four minutes of play as the locals
dropped a 26 to 13 contesl in the I COS lnvites FJC Council
northern city. The Flesno Junlor College stu-

ron, Raco, Pritchard and Daleia luncheon at COS Thursday, Jan'

Fresno JC 20, COS 20 | dent council has received a lettèr
Thé flu ritlden h.ams met the lfrom the executive board of the

Giants from COS in Visalia ana I Cotlege of the Seou¡þsr, inviting
came home with a 20 to 20 tie. Her- | t¡e f'¡C Btudent counõil to atten?

Çpotltghting
the 9poñt
By,BIIrfi SRW.ALL

Sportc Edltor

This week I will devote this

space to better acquaint You lvlth
tbe ['resno Junior College students

ttrat have been bowling at the

Blackstone Bowl for the Past few

weeks. The team ls comPosed of
seven students from FJC.

The team is being sPonsored bY

members of the atumni assobiation
and have been PlaYing undel' the
team name of Rams.

Bob Bertholf was chosen as cap'
tain of the team and also was

elected by the members of t.he

lea.gue td the position of sergeant
at arms. Dick Nunes, a member of
the rally committee and President
of the Newman Club, and. Art Fer-
nandez aDd Red EllY, also of the
Ralty Commtttee, are on the team.

Bill Sewalt, GarY Becker, and
Jim Rehm, who batted .290 with the
FJC. baseball team ,last sPring,
round out the squad.

FJC To Ploy
In Tournomenl
'The !*resno Junfor College Ram

caters will particiPate todaY and
tomorrolv ln the third annual
Bakersfield College invitational
basketball tournanent.

The first round Pairings for the
tournament are as follows; Bakers-
tield versus Mount San Äntonio,
Los Angeles Harbor versus Me
desto, tr'resuo versus San Fl'all-
cisco, and San Jose versus Los
Angeles Valley.

The Rams will PlaY San Fran-
bisco at 12:30 PM todaY. Coach
Joe Kelly's probable starting five
will be LanY Gambrill and John
Hampton at forwards; Dennis
Mathis and PoltY Carver at guards
and Nathaniel Haskins at center'

Kelly's sëcond unit of John Kru-
zic, Stan Bush, George Sarantos'
Mike Siegel, Frank.fohnson, MartY
Olson, and VoYce Hendrix also will
see action.

and Orange Coast having oDlY one i

loss, the two ties on our record
hùrt us althouth we u/ere in
strong contention until the last"'

This is the first year of athletic
competition at Cerrltos and the
southern school certainly macte it
a successful one. Orange Coast,
which was in contention for the
bid -all the way, contrlbuted seven
of its staxters of last Year to the
Cerritos squatl of this season. The
players on the bowl bound Cerritos
team are from several of the sur-

rounding districts, including Comp-
ton and Ora¡te Coast.

I'resuo failed to gain a post sea-
son bowl bid tlesplte the fact that
the Rams were rated in the t.o P

ten nationally. With 25 members of
this year's squad retúrning next
year, the prospects are bright for
an even bettel season iD 1958.

In summingrup the season Starr
said, "We had a very successful
season winning the CCJC confer-
ence. ' We played representative
teams fÏom three other confer-
ences. I think the entire squad
and coaches are to be coDgratu-
lated òn their fine season.
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